The reciprocal relation between lightning and pollution and their impact over Kolkata, India.
Aerosol loading in the atmosphere can cause increased lightning flashes, and those lightning flashes produce NOX , which reacts in sun light to produce surface ozone. The present study deals with the effect of surface pollutants on premonsoon (April-May) lightning activity over the station Kolkata (22.65° N, 88.45° E). Seven-year (2004-2010) premonsoon thunderstorms data are taken for the study. Different parameters like aerosol optical depth and cloud top temperature from the Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer satellite products along with lightning flash data from Tropical Rainfall Measuring Mission's (TRMM) Lightning Imaging Sensor are analyzed. Some surface pollution parameters like suspended particulate matter, particulate matter 10, nitrogen oxides (NOX), and surface ozone (O₃) data during the same period are taken account for clear understanding of their association with lightning activity. Heights of convective condensation level and lifting condensation level are collected from radiosonde observations to anticipate about cloud base. It is found that increased surface pollution in a near storm environment is related to increased lightning flash rate, which results in increased surface NOX and consequently increased surface ozone concentration over the station Kolkata.